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LITTLE BRITOMARTIS.
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"But there was a maiden 3
kniglit once !" said Letty,
with lier brown eyes full of
tears..

Sir Lancelot" and "Sir
Gareth," otherwise Jack and
Harry, paused lm their tilt,
and gazed at their little sister
it amazemnent.

There .was," persisted
Letty. resolutely, though with
a quivering lip. "lI read all M
about lier in one of Papa's
books. Hier niame was Brit-
Cmartis, and she had long golden hair
that fell down when she took ber hiohnet
off, and-and she conquered evôrybody."

" Go on and tell us all about ib," said
Harry, dropping his sword. Letty was ail-
ways finding entertaining stories in books
that neither of the boys would have thouglt
of openintg. IL was she who iad told tien
about the Round Table, and hlad set them
te reading for thenselves the woiderful
adventures of Lancelot and Gareth, of
Tristram, and Galaihad, and Alisander.
IL was rather hard that she should be shut
out frotm the fascinating gaines that grew
out of these researches into the " Morte
d'Arthur," sinply because she was a girl.
The boys were quite willing that bteir
sister should take the part of the distressed
lady for whon they should figlit; but sit-
ting on a rag-bag and crying out, Oi, Sir
Lancelot, thou flower of knlighthood, succor
a forlorn lady !" were entirely beneath
Letty's ambition, and aven the more active
part of gracefully waving a handkerchief
durimg a tournanient, and tying lier hair-
ribbon about the lieliet of the conqueror,
failed to satisfy lier desires. IL was with a
decided sense of injury tait Letty went on
with lier story.

"Yes, she conquered every knight that
sie fought, and sie was always helping
ladies and overybody that needcd her, and
she was the stronges6t and most beautiful
knigit in Fairy-land."

"Fairy-latd !" exclaimed Harry. " Vas
it just a fairy story? 'i'iat doesn't counit !"

It was lovely poetry 1" said Letty, in-
dignantly, "and king Arthur was in it too,
so it counts just as much as anythinîg."

It it was poetry, it wasn' true," said
Jack, conclusively. "I thought it didn't
sound very truc ! Great idea that-of a
woian Conqueriig all the kntiglts ! I'd
just like to sec a girl that was braver than
a boy 1 Come, Harry, let's go on playing !
'Gay Sir Knigit, wilt thou ride a tilt with.
ie ' " And the boys carecred wildly about
the garret on their invisible chargers, leav-
mg Letty te amuse herself as sho could un-
til sciool-tinte.

It was a beautiful May morning. The
grass along the roadside was white with
daisies, as the children ran te school.
Tilts and tournaments were forgotten, un-
der the clear blue sky, with the soft wind
tossing Letty's liair, wtile Jack chased
butterflies, and Harry blew off the feathery
dandelion-tops te sec which way ha should
go to seek his fortune. They stopped as
they passed the railway bridge te look at
the lily-pads in the marshy water beloi%,- t,
and to prophesy how long it would bo be-
for they could come thera te gather the
lilies ; and thne they went on te school as
usual. They did net drean that nette of
the three would ever pass that place in the

sane careless way again, nor that the
coiiiionplace row of railway secepers would
h mIîade bxeautiful for thei forever after
btat day by a decd that was finer and
fairer than aven. the sntowy lilies whicih
blossomued beloiw it in ta suuner-bttm

They hal just reacheid the tun of the
road which 1 assed the bridge, eut tlcir way
home, that afiternoon, when Letty heard a,
child's cry. A very little girl, not more
thian four years old, stood in the middle
of the bridge looking iclplessly front one
bank to the other. it was not a long dis-
tance across, and the water below was not
deep, but the child was evidently frigitont-
cd, and it was itot in Letty's nature te pass
any one in trouble without trying te help.

Wiat's the natter " sie called.
"MWait a minute, boys ! How did she

aver got thera ?"
"I canî't get off," wailed the child.

"I'n afraid. Oh, please come and help
me 1"

"Stand still, than, and I will," called
Letty again, beginning te step carefully
front one sleepîer to another.

Jack and Harry never forgot the next
fewr iinutes. IL seemid as if a flasht of
liglitning Itad engraved tha whole picture
on their icarts, se vividly could they recall
it long after.

The railway track made a sharp turn out
of the woods across the bridge, and passed
thiem luading lown toward the village.
The afternoon sui shone througi the tracs
on the fartier bank, and flecked with ligitl
the little figure of the sobbing child, wio
was waiting for Letty. Sie had on a pink
apron, and lier hair was brown and curly.
.Jack noticed a great red butterfly over,
Letty's head as she stepped on the third
slceper. Then a rumbling sound, growing
louder and louder, beyond made him cry
out in terrer, te his sister :

"Letty! Letty ! come back ! The train!
the train !"

Thrae it was, like a great fiery dragon,
sweeping around the turn ; and thrae was
Letty on the bridge, and the little girl
nearer to the opposite shore. It all hap-
paned in a moment. Letty gave a great
gasp. The boys heard it, and saw her
pause as if te turn back, and .then, full in
the face of the coming train, timid Letty
sprang on toward the stranger child, and
caught her in ier arins, just as the engine,
which had slacenied speed, but couldr not
stop before reaching them, rolled upon the
bridge. Harry screamed wildly ; Jack
shut his eyes and dropped on the grass with
a great sob. Thera was a rush and rumble,
which seemed ages long, a shriek from the
engine, and then the place was still again.
When Jack opened lis eyes lie saw that the
train liad stopped as soon as it reached the
shore ; that a brakeman, with Harry fol-

lowing, was lalf-way down the bridge;
and beyond them Jack saw Letty herself,
but croucied on the sleepers outside the
track, with the brown head of the other
child lying on her arn. They were both
very still. " Dead 1" thought Jack, with
a sudden wild feeling that ie loved Letty
dearly, and wanted lier te be with him all
Itis life, and ithat lue iad net bean kind te
ier that morning in the garret.

"Mamma," said I-arry,afterward, "when
we got thom off the bridge and found tbey
weren't either of them hurt, but only
terribly frigitened, Jack and I both sat
downt and cried ! But Lbetty was crying so
hard ierself that, she didn't notice it ; and
don't yeu tell 1"

That evening,as Letty lay pale and quiet,
but very happy, in lier bad, wvhither sie
had retired much earlier than usual, Jack
stole in with his sword in his haud. It
was a black walutit sword, with a brown
silk cord and tassel on the hilt, and Jack
was very proud of it. He sat down on the
other side of the bed and leld it out te
Letty, in an embarrassed mtanner.

"You're the bravest girl I ever heard
of 1" lie said, hurriedly ; "ai Il'il just own
up and say that I never would have dared
to do what you did,-and besides, I think
se muict of you, Letty,-and poetry does
count, too--and you cant have mty sword
and be any knight you please, and l'Il never
be mtean te you again. Se thera, iow !"

"It was to help the little girl that I
weit," said Letty, with a joyous siile;
"iand I know you would hava goe onî,too,
if you'd been on the bridge ; so you nceIn't
say l'mt braver than you are. And I know
it will be more fuit for all of us if you and
Harry let mte play with yo ; and I love
yon dearly, Jack !'

Jack looked sheepisi, but pleased.
"'l'il dubi you knigit myself, if yen like,"

he said. "People used to like to have Sir
Lancelot dub thim kntiglt."

And so, witi muci laughter and much
cnjoymncîît, the ceremîony was performed at
onîce ; and whien Mammîîta came in, a few
minutes later, she founid the little iaidei-
kniglit lyinîg tisleepî, with the sword in ier
iand, and a look of such gladntess in lier
face, tiat the tears sprung to the mother's
eyes as she tholiugit of what inight have

TIE INFLUENCE OF ONE GOOD
LIFE.

UY BELLE V. CuISHIm.
About tîre-scera years age, ayugap

protico, eoor and fyiadless, tok up lis
abode in the reat, ntoisy city of London.
11c irasai unCîilc struingen ; but, iii spite o?
lus ioncliîîss and poverity, lie tus rici ii ut
singlo endomivet,-Ciristiant faith. He
tok igis in St. Paul's Churchyard ; and
the first tinte lie aittered Itis little roon lue
locked the door, and, kneelin dlown, madoe
a siiifjîl pmayen s ecoîisecratior. No cite
butt Codl utnd binisaîf kîtaî o? tua gift lia
laid upon the altar thit migit, ienr of the
peace that came to hitm as uie placed his
young licad upon the hard piilloV when lie
sougiit lis lonecly couci

Though cighty young men were employed
in the sano establishment in which ie was t
to work, he felt the solitude of the city; and
many lonely hours lie spent, even wien
surrounded by scores of living, breathing I
beings. A.great reformer onco said : "I f
resolved te have nio friends by chance, but
by choice, and te choosa only such as would c
ielp tma in my spiritual life."

This young apprentice liad a like purpose.
Finding a few ionest, upright men among i
lis fellow-worknen, lie chose his friends o
frot among thexm, and, whien well ac-
quainted, invited somte of themî to join him t
in holding a prayer-neeting in lis roomn. t
Those invited brougit others with tham, t
and the meetings grewr both in numbers and f
interest. Soon the little rooin wliere the
consecration prayer liad bea oeffered be-
came too small te accommodate those seek-
ing admittance, and the meetings iwere
multiplied. Tua good begut in the ap-
prentices' boarding-iall could not be col-
fined te the young workmnen alonte ; for
God was in the movement, and carried its
influence out into the busy city. Yountg
men's mectings for young mon becane a
power among the London trades, and in
1844 they led te the forming of the first
Young Men's Christian Association.

The society became a dcep religions
movement. Ail through Enîgland its in-

7-i
fluence was felt. America responded to
the good work at once, and parts of Asia
and the islands of the sea fell into line as
the glad news reached their far-away shores.

Nearly three thousand Associations were
represented, or reported, at the tenth an-
nual conference, helid in Berlin.

The movemîen t peculiarly ineets the wants
of colleges, and hundreds of Associations
have been formed in collages and schools of
the higlier grade.

A few mnonths since, a gentleman, walk-
ing along the embankmtent of the Thiames,
saw the grand oid dome of St. Pauil's glit-
tering in the twilight, and recalled to a
friend the historic association of thu build-
ing. ." And yet,' replied the fricnd, with
his eyes still upon London's crown, " the
influence of that church during the present
ccntury has, I think, been outweighed by
the consecrated work of a single indivi-
dual."

" Who 7" inquired the gentleman.
"A maro lad," ivas the reply. " I refer

to the poor apprentice, who, in his humble
rom in St. Paul's Churchyard, began the
glorious work of the Young Meni's Christian
Association in the world."

It is impossible for us to weigh influences
or calculate results ; but the gentleman's
assertion is inspiring, and suggests lessons
to those who do not wish to bc idlers in tho
world, and whose onily possession is faith.
-S. S. Times.

'HOW CHOCOLATE IS MADE.
Chocolate," said a confectionîer, "l is

made fron beans that grow lit pods on the
cacao truc. Tieso traus arc lumerous lu
the WeSt Indies, and it is frot there we
grt our supply. The beans are brougt
hither lm the pod, and put through a
regular manufacturmg process to produce
the chocolate cakes that we. use. 'ie tirst
operation is the breaking of the huîsks and
separating thom from the kornals bya blast
of air. Then the beans aro grouind with
suigar by revolving granite grimdstones.
The stontes are heatcd, and the oil contain-
cd im the bean makes the mass aditere and
become a thick paste. This pulp is now
partly dried, and the air bubbles are
squezed ont im a press, and it is trans-
forreldto the cooling tbles. lere 2b is
beatenand worked by hand to produce an
aven textura and a fine grain. Then it is
placed in moulds, a blast of cold air is turned
on and in a faw minutes the beautiful glossy
tablets are finished.

The British governmaem, as reccntly
directed that chocolate be served two or
tree times a, week m the army and navy.

In confectionry the Parisians excced us
in the nunber of preparations ofchocolate.
WVe use it lu its natural flavor only, while
they mix essences and other flavors with it,
until thera is no and to the combinations
that they produce. li England iuch of
the chocolate is adultered. Sone recent
lasts datected fleur, sbatrch, potato, lard,
3ealk, bran and od sea-biscuit in specirens
offered for sale."

A VERY BEAUTIFUL PRAYER.
This is a short but very beautiful prayer

hat Dr. Arnold wroto for bis own use bc-
fore he went into the school of Rugby avery
day :-" 0 Lord, I have a busy world around
me ; eyc, uar and thougit will be needed
or all nty work te bu dona in that busy
vorld. Now, are I enter upon it, I would
oînunit eye, car and thought te Thee ! Do
Pitou bless btem, and keep their work
Phie ; that as through Thy naturallaws,
my heart beats and ny blood flows with-
ut any thougit of mine for them, se mny
spiritual life may hold on its course at those
imes when my mind cannot consciously
urn to Theo te commit each particular
hought to Thy services. "Hearnyprayer,
or ny dear Redeemer's sake. Amen."

HOWî
"How shall I a habit break ?"
As you did that habit make.
As you gathered, yeu must lose
As you yielded, now refuse.
Thread by thread the strand we twist
Till they bind us neck and wrist;
Thread by thread the patient hand,
Must untwine ere free we stand,
As wa builded, stone by stone,
Womusb toil unhelped, alone,
Till the wall is overthrown.

-John Boyle O'Reilly.
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